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TH£ LAWCE
Knightfest
By: Patrick Sheegog
O ver this past sum m er while som e stu
dents were working, som e studying, and m ost
relaxing Perry M orris was planning. H e wanted
to m axim ize the capabilities o f the Student
G overnm ent Association, proving ju st what
well organized St. Andrews student leaders can
accomplish. Perry has succeeded in doing this
by creating events like the SGA lawn party that
happened earlier this semester and the m uch
larger and m ore daunting task o f Knightfest.
Fortunately for Perry w e w ere all on board and
excited to help him create these events for our
campus. K nightfest in its inception was an idea
that w ould bring together the Laurinburg C om 
m unity and act as a spirit-boosting hom e-com 
ing for student athletes and non-athletes alike.
Personally I believe it w as a huge Success in
accom plishing both those goals.
At the beginning o f the day we had a 5k
fun run that was centered on charity fund rais
ing for a great cause. There was a large turn-out
from the St. Andrews Com m unity as well as
staff and local citizens as well. W hile the run
finished up the inflatables w ere starting to come
to life and the rock wall was beginning to be
scaled by student-athletes that were hanging
around in a pink crow d o f breast cancer aw are
ness T-shirts near the fun ru n ’s finish line. At
p.m. the coals w ere lit for the G rill-O ff next to
Pate and the girls were w arm ing up for their
upcom ing gam e at p.m.

At gam e tim e w e had the Pipe Band
m arch out our lady Knights while Alyson Trovato and Patrick Hogan got peoples spirit going
with face painting. At half-tim e SGA gathered
students for a half-time shoot-off with Marcus
G um brect and Nick Stevens in the goal The
w inner o f the shoot-off was Haukur Olafsson
w ho received a gift card to Wal-Mart in ex
change for his sure shooting. The girls had an
exciting gam e with the final score being tied 2
-2 in a double overtime
W hile soccer w ent on our ladies vol
leyball team fought it out with Lee’s M cCrae
and although putting forth a hard fight, ended
the gam e with less points. The G uy’s soccer
team cam e up next led out again by the Pipe
Band w ho continued their tune as the boys got
ready to conquer the day For the half-time
shoot out in the g u y ’s gam e Garrisson Burton
defended the goal but Carrie Brown got a ball
through and w on h erself a W al-Mart gift card.
The gam e ended extremely well for our Knights
with a 6 - 0 shut out on Chowan
W hen the gam e ended at p.m. there was
a short break on the activities and then the Belk
m ain room opened up for the video gam e m ad
ness that had three full projectors with Xbox
360’s playing Halo 3. Again there was great
turnout and students enjoyed them selves until
the party started below on Belk Patio.

DJ Kenny H ernandez started playing
som e m ixes until the crowd filled out and the
Hip Hop group Endless Mic started up their set
The group played on until 11 20 when we found
out that we had rocked out so hard that there
was a noise com plaint filed on campus to the
Laurinburg Police. The party got the volume
turned down a bit and people hung out until
about a m chatting with the group and bringing
a successful close to the event.
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Caring for the ‘City of M usic’
By: Maeghan Swann
The m ission trip with the C hristian
Student U nion to N ashville, Tennessee was
an am azing experience in caring for the sick,
sheltering the hom eless, visiting the lonely, en
couraging the children, and fellow shipping with
other brothers and sisters in Christ.
On Saturday w e first w orked with the
D ispensary o f Hope. The purpose o f D.H. is to
provide m edicine to those w ho could not nor
mally afford it for little or no cost to the patient.
D.H. had received a donation o f 42 palates con
taining calcium tablets, Pilates DVDs, and card
board display cases that would have otherwise
been deposited in a landfill. The volunteers’job
w as to separate the three item s into their respec
tive piles, box up the calcium and DVDs, and
recycle the cardboard. W hen finished, w e had 2
palates full o f calcium tablets
The founders o f D.H. are seeking spon
sorship from hospital donations on the prem ise
that this organization will save the hospital
m oney by doing so. Each hospital around the
country loses over 3 million on average annu
ally to bad debt. A m ajority o f this debt is ac
crued through patients com ing to the emergency
room and receiving services for which they can
not pay. M any o f the conditions treated in these
cases could be prevented through the adm in
istration o f the appropriate m edication that the
patient can not afford.
The Dispensary o f Hope is going to be a
wonderful program that will put a huge dent in
the health care problem our nation faces while
caring for those who need it m ost and looking
out for the environment. By the tim e I finished
volunteering I couldn’t help thinking that this is
how G o d ’s plan is supposed to work: efficient
use o f resources and ethical considerations b e 
ing as highly valued, if not m ore highly valued,
as econom ic ones.
Saturday evening found us out on the
m ain strip o f N ashville with its dow n-hom e
m usic and cowboy hats. Two-thirds o f the
lights pointed to honky-tonk bars that could be
seen through a haze o f cigarette smoke. W alk
ing past their open doors invited one to jo in the
hustle and bustle that was som ehow slow and
steady at the same time. M usic thrum m ed out
o f the bars to m eet the m usicians playing on the
streets. Horse carts received more right-of-way
than the resident cars with their high stepping
feet and gleam ing buggies. However, I believe
N ashville sits on the sweet tea border since only
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one out o f the three restaurants w e tried carried
authentic sw eet tea.
The Sunday m orning sun rose over our
group as w e headed to our H abitat House. Six
hours o f m easuring, cutting, climbing, nailing,
and then repeating gave m e an appreciation
for construction workers. There were multiple
houses going up along the length o f the street
with the sounds o f buzz saws, ham m ers, and
shouting supervisors. Everyone I w orked with
had a contagious enthusiasm for the work they
were doing The older couple the house was
going to even pitched in by picking up the bro
ken rock lying around the yard to m ake a stone
wall.
This family sought refuge in the United
States after the regim e in Iraq threatened their
lives because tw o o f their sons worked for the
U.S. government. The couple still kept their
traditional garb, the m an with his vest and loose
fitting pants and the w om an in her head scarf
and billowy, shear dress. Exhaustion ruled the
end o f the day but so did the satisfaction that
cam e with putting our caring into action for
someone different from ourselves.
It was nice to sleep in M onday m orning
before ju m p starting the day by visiting with a
senior citizens’ group. We heard stories from
those w ho grew up on farms about the proper
way to w ring a chicken’s neck and traded favor
ite recipes and sewing techniques. We discov
ered one 98-year-old m an’s secret to longevity
was his ability to play the harmonica.

Although the service experiences w e
encountered w ere different in their nature and
function, the underlying principle o f loving
o n e ’s neighbor connected them to a Biblical
foundation. Jesus taught that the com m andm ent
to love each other is second only to the com 
mand to love the Lord Thank you to everyone
w ho m ade putting this love in action possible
and enjoyable.
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A lthough we Were sorry to leave and
they were disappointed to see us go, w e left to
spend the afternoon working with the Preston
Taylor after school program. The program pro
vides a structured, faith-based environm ent for
40 to 60 first to fifth graders, m ost o f whom live
in governm ent housing, every weekday. W alk
ing in 1 was taken off guard by a second grade
boy w ho propelled him self into my arms. He
insisted on another hug a couple o f tim es before
I could put him down to play elsewhere.
Then I m et a fourth grade girl w ho
radiated frustration, had problem s with author
ity, and had very little enthusiasm in her work.
However, by the tim e I was w alking her home
she had warm ed up to me and I even saw her
smile. I took a picture o f her as a rem inder to
keep this little girl in my prayers so that she
may one day learn to grasp everything God
wishes her to have.
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